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Abstract 
Prediction models for machining brittle and hard materials are barely seen while various prediction models for machining metallic materials 
such as cast iron and steel have been researched and developed in the past several decades. In this paper a new grinding force model is 
developed for machining brittle and hard materials such as Al2O3 and SiC. By studying removal mechanism, and confirming the value of 
brittle-ductile transition of hard and brittle materials, equations for the total normal and tangential force components per unit width of the 
grinding process including three stages of plowing, cutting and rubbing are researched. The prediction model has finally been presented and 
discussed thoroughly. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Introduction  
During the last decades the demand for high precision parts 
has strongly increased. Such parts entered a wide range of 
applications in the optical, automotive, and communication 
industry as well as in medical and life sciences [1]. Ultra-
precision machining of non-ferrous metals can reliably be 
achieved by precision cutting and grinding processes which 
are deterministic. By contrast, hard and brittle materials like 
ceramics, carbides, glasses, hardened steel, or semiconductor 
materials have to be machined by abrasive processes. The 
machining of high precision parts by abrasive processes 
however is more difficult due to their complex and non-
deterministic nature. Ultra-precision machine tools are 
characterized by closed loop structure, high accuracy and 
good rigidity [2,3]. In this case ultra-precision grinding is 
primarily used to generate high quality and functional parts 
usually made from difficult to machine materials. 
Ultra-precision grinding processes is to generate parts with 
high surface finish, high form accuracy and high surface and 
sub-surface integrity. For example, such processes are applied 
for the manufacturing of molds for the replication of optical 
elements. And the proposed next generation ground based 
telescopes or extra-large telescopes will bring about an 
unprecedented demand for many hundreds of large off axis 
mirror segments in the range of 1-2 meters. These mirrors will 
most likely be made of glass or ceramic material such as SiC. 
Present ‘state of the art’ manufacturing technologies for 
producing 1-2 meters size ultra-precision mirrors are 
associated with processing time of hundreds of hours [4,5]. 
For reducing time and costs the surface and sub-surface 
integrity and quality achieved by ultra-precision grinding 
processes become more significant. 
One factor that restricted widely-use of hard and brittle 
materials is its sensitivity to surface and subsurface damage. 
During diamond grinding of brittle and hard materials such as 
optical glasses, material removal mode of brittle or a 
combination of brittle and ductile inevitably introduces 
damage into the machined surface and subsurface, and loose 
abrasive lapping or polishing is therefore required, which 
entails extra manufacturing cost and lower the geometry 
accuracy of machined surfaces [6].  
By studying removal mechanism of hard and brittle 
materials, it indicates that ductile and brittle modes are the 
key significant role. In order to obtain a better surface and 
subsurface integrity of brittle and hard materials, ductile 
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material removal mode must take place during the machining 
process instead of brittle mode. Usually realizing this needs a 
super fine abrasive metal-bonded diamond-grinding wheel. 
Grinding forces which are related to work piece feed, 
wheel speed, depth of grinding, are the direct and obvious 
indications of grinding processes. Keeping grinding forces at 
a low level is much important for achieving better surface and 
subsurface quality. However, low grinding forces imply low 
grinding efficiency which can lead to extra hundreds of hours 
cost to grind a 1-2 meter-size optical glass. 
Researching and developing grinding forces model and 
controlling them at a rational level are extremely important in 
grinding processes of brittle and hard materials. This can 
provide good surface and subsurface integrity and improve 
machining efficiency at the same time [7]. 
2. Literature work 
The magnitude of grinding forces is related to ductile 
deformation, elastic deformation, chip forming and friction 
between the grinding wheel and the workpiece. It is an 
important output and reveals the characteristics of grinding 
process. Since it is convenient to measure and control, 
grinding force is an important value to determine grinding 
status.  
During the grinding process, grinding force are caused 
mainly by the contact between grinding wheel and workpiece, 
which leads to ductile deformation, formation of grinding chip 
and friction between grains and workpiece.  
G.Werner introduced a new way to calculate grinding 
forces.  In his model, it described that grinding force are the 
results of complex interaction of many grains from a 
perspective of single grain [8]. This model considered the 
relation between grinding forces and dynamic values which 
may change during the grinding process. And it was finally 
presented in a form of integration based on taking account of 
the concept of dynamic effective grinding grain number and 
the continuous change of undeformed chip depth along the 
contact arc zone.  
Dynamic effective grinding grain number Nd, is the actual 
number of grains per square meter which can be measured on 
the contact arc zone. Since static effective grinding grain 
number Ns can be easily acquired, concerning the actual 
surface of the grinding wheel and the random distribution of 
grinding grains, the number of Nd is less than Ns.  
The grinding forces prediction model Werner concluded 
has not clearly distinguished chip deforming force and friction 
force. A prediction model was finally presented which could 
represent deforming force and friction force separately [9,10]. 
In fig. 1, Lijun Li regarded grinding deforming force and 
friction force as main research target and the prediction model 
is following: 
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Fig. 1. Grinding force of single grain. 
In which: 
nF  ---- Normal grinding force; 
rF  ---- Tangential grinding force; 
ncF ---- Normal grinding force generated by chip 
deforming; 
nsF  ---- Normal grinding force generate by friction; 
rcF  ---- Tangential grinding force generated by chip 
deforming; 
rsF  ---- Tangential grinding force generated by friction. 
While the other values stay the same, grinding forces 
increase in direct proportion to contact area. Similarly, 
grinding forces generated by chip deforming increase in direct 
proportion to grinding depth. Consequently, formula 2.1 can 
be described as [11]: 
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n
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In which: 
K ---- Unit cutting force; 
p ---- Unit pressure; 
J  ---- Half of grain cone-apex angle; 
P ---- Friction coefficient. 
Bifano made an important discovery that under certain 
grinding depth, the removal mechanism of brittle and hard 
materials can be just about ductile grinding rather than brittle 
grinding [15]. In his research, it pointed out that different 
materials have variable brittle-ductile transition grinding 
depth which is clarified in the following formula 2.3: 
2( / )( / )c ICh E H K HE                                (2.3) 
0.15E  . 
Using 2.3, brittle and hard materials ductile and brittle 
removal phase is divided into two parts. In this way, adopting 
theory of indentation experiment to describe grinding process 
becomes available. 
3. Methodology 
Brittle removal and ductile removal are the two major 
ways in material removal mechanism. Generally, brittle 
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removal is done through fracture forming, fracture spreading, 
peeling off and disintegrating while ductile removal resembles 
the process of chip deforming in metal removal which 
involves rubbing, plowing and chip forming. In ductile 
removal, materials are removed by chip deforming, but it is 
hardly seen in brittle and hard materials removal owing to its 
special mechanics quality. 
Brittle and hard materials are removed as following: crystal 
grain removal, brittle rupture and crystal boundary micro 
fragmentation. In the whole removal process, crystal grain is 
removed in a falling-off way, at the same time, peeling-off 
way happen along which is a major way for brittle and hard 
materials removal. In the removal, materials’ peeling off is 
caused by decreasing mechanical strength that can be 
achieved by radial fracture and lateral fracture [12].  
Indentation experiment is adopted into this research since 
the grinding process is  like indentation experiment to a large 
extent [13]. In indentation experiment, a sharp indenter 
presses into the surface of a workpiece which can be 
simplified as a small scale grinding process. Studying this 
experiment, the removal mechanism including fracture 
forming and spreading is thoroughly researched. Owing to the 
resemblance between the shape of a grain and Vickers 
indenter, this whole experiment is an ideal model for brittle 
and ductile removal research. Radial fracture decreases 
mechanical strength and lateral fracture make the material fall 
off.  
 
Fig. 2. Vikers indenter experiment. 
Normally, radial fracture occurs just under the sharp 
indenter which is shown in fig. 2. At the begging of the 
pressure loading, the area under the indenter is in a ductile 
mode. With the increasing pressure of the indenter, the 
fracture begins to spread bigger. Because of the variance of 
deformation, there is some residual press in the workpiece 
[14]. By studying the ductile deformation model of 
indentation experiment, the relation between fracture and 
pressure can be drawn: 
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H  ---- Material hardness; 
E  ---- Elasticity modulus; \  ---- Half of grain cone-apex angle; 
9  ---- Constant value; 
ICK ---- Material fracture toughness. 
Formula 3.1 is mostly used when there is obvious fracture. 
The critical load is what makes the brittle and hard material to 
just fracture. So the fracture is: 
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Radial fracture’s come into being helps to decrease the 
material mechanical strength, and lateral fracture make the 
workpiece to peel off and fall off. 
Lateral fracture happens under the ductile region and it 
spreads in the direction of paralleling with the surface. It will 
influence the roughness, surface integrity and the workpiece 
function ability to a large extent. The deforming and 
fracturing acted by moving indenter are shown in fig. 3: 
 
Fig. 3. Deformation and fracture of moving indenter working. 
The critical pressure for lateral fracture is: 
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Because the lateral fracture is the main reason to remove 
the material, the grain grinding pressure is close to the critical 
pressure for lateral fracture and it is useful do determine 
whether the removal belongs to brittle removal or ductile 
removal. 
Bifano did a lot of research in brittle and hard material 
removal mechanism. He confirmed that there is a certain 
grinding depth value for each material which is the critical 
ductile-brittle removal value when in grinding [15]. In his 
research, it pointed out that the ductile-brittle transition value 
is dependent on elasticity modulus, material hardness and 
fracture roughness, and it can be acquired: 
2(E/ H)(K / )c ICh HE                                     (3.4) 
0.15E  . 
Using this formula, the phase of grinding status is 
applicable to determine. 
The principal of grinding and cutting is based on the 
interference of cutting edge and workpiece while the 
efficiency and quality are much based on the cutting and 
grinding edge. The shape and number of grinding grain 
involved in the grinding technology have a great influence on 
efficiency, magnitude of grinding forces and grinding heat. 
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The characteristics of a grinding wheel are determined by the 
material, magnitude, bonding material and porosity. 
In the period of manufacturing, grinding grains have gone 
through diverse influence, hence, the dimension and the shape 
of grinding grains varied with each other and they all account 
for diverse grinding force contribution. In the present research, 
the shape of single grain is simplified while considering 
maintaining its grinding function ability. In this paper, single 
grain is simulated as a six-sided cone as shown in fig. 4 whose 
cone-apex angle is θ , height is h, and radius of top side’s 
circumscribed circle is r. 
 
Fig. 4. The model of single grain. 
Assuming that grains are equably distributed in the 
grinding wheel, the volume of single grain is: 
32
3eg
V rS                                                           (3.5) 
In which, r is determined by grinding wheel abrasive grain 
code and dimension. The unit volume number of abrasive 
grains is: 
32
3
g g
eg
V V
N
V rS
                                                 (3.6) 
Owing to the random distribution of abrasive grains, the 
part exposed outside of the grinding wheel accounts for 1/3 of 
its total volume according to statistics. Consequently, the 
effectual unit area number of abrasive grains is: 
3dN Nh                                                             (3.7) 
In grinding process, there are three contributors: friction 
force, chip deforming force and plowing force [16]. 
According to a lot of research, plowing is minimum that can 
be negligible. By comparing grinding depth with ductile-
brittle transition depth, ductile removal or brittle removal play 
significant role in removal mechanism is determined. So the 
grinding force model is divided into two parts. 
When the grinding depth is less than ductile-brittle 
transition depth, ductile removal plays major role in material 
removal. The indenter acts on the surface of a workpiece 
causing it ductile deforming. The pressure P is achieved by: 
2P H a[                                                          (3.8) 
[  ---- Indenter geometric factor; 
H ---- Material hardness. 
 
Fig. 5. Geometric model of the indenter acting on the workpiece. 
2( tan( / 2))P H h[ E T                                  (3.9) 
So the single grain’s normal chip deforming force: 
2 22.42 tan ( / 2)encF H h T                          (3.10) 
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Fig. 6. The thickness of grinding chip increases with the length of contact arc. 
While the grinding wheel is feeding, the thickness of 
grinding chip is increasing: 
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So the unit width grinding forces of single grain is: 
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The total amount of grinding forces needs an complete 
integral along the contact arc: 
0
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Deducing formula 3.15: 
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When the grinding depth has exceeded the ductile-brittle 
transition depth, ductile removal and brittle removal are both 
acting in the grinding process. The actual abrasive grain is 
going through much complex situations since its two side 
faces and top cone face are experiencing friction forces, and 
its front face is experiencing chip deforming forces: 
3
0 ( )ICc IC
KP K
H
KO                                          (3.17) 
Assuming on the contact zone, when the grinding depth 
reaches to the ductile-brittle transition depth, the 
corresponding contact arc is lk. 
 When 0 kl ld d :  
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When k sl l ld d , Ductile removal comes into being: 
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The total amount of grinding forces is based on an 
complete integral along the contact arc: 
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When using this formula, material’s ductile-brittle 
transition depth should be first calculated and the other values 
are provided by thousands of experiments. Although the 
formula is based on indenter experiment, its results are quite 
close to the grinding process experiment. And related values 
can be further established by incorporating experiment results. 
4. Case study 
The magnitude of grinding forces is related to both 
grinding technology parameters and material quality. In the 
present formula, grinding wheel linear velocity, workpiece 
feed velocity and grinding depth are all playing significant 
role in grinding. Every single material has different qualities 
owing to their molecular arrangement and mechanical 
property. In this section, the grinding forces acted on SiC are 
researched by using the present formula. 
The grinding technology parameters are confirmed in the 
first place. The grinding wheel linear velocity is from 36m/s 
to 54m/s and workpiece feed velocity is from 1000mm/min to 
2500mm/min. The grinding depth is from 30μm to 70μm 
while the ductile-brittle transition depth is 0.5μm. Under the 
circumstance of different grinding depth, grinding forces vary 
as shown in fig. 7: 
 
 
Fig. 7. Changing curve of grinding forces while grinding depth changes. 
Under the circumstance of different grinding wheel linear 
velocity, grinding forces vary as shown in fig. 8. While the 
linear velocity increase, grinding forces decrease. That’s 
because for each cycle, the quantity of the abrasive grain 
removes gradually decreases. 
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Fig. 8. Changing curve of grinding forces while grinding wheel linear 
velocity changes. 
 
 
Fig. 9. Changing curve of grinding forces while work piece velocity changes 
Under the circumstance of different workpiece feed 
velocity, grinding forces vary as shown in fig. 9. While the 
workpiece feed velocity increase, grinding forces increase too.  
5. Conculsions 
Grinding process is much more complicated than the ideal 
model. The abrasive grain is going through many complex 
situations including heat, irregular forces and instability of 
grinding material, etc. 
In the figures, it is obvious that normal grinding force is 
larger than tangential force. The ratio is from 7 to 15 which 
means surface and subsurface integrity are in the mercy of 
normal grinding forces. 
As for grinding technology, keeping grinding forces at a 
low level, in the meantime achieving high efficiency, 
increasing grinding wheel linear velocity is an effective way.  
In the research and develop course of the grinding force 
prediction model, the results of simulation and deduction have 
certain reference value. According to the comparison and 
evaluation of the results, this prediction model is strongly 
recommended as it meets the experiment results to a large 
extent while further research needs to be done. 
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